
Your Wyoming tourism business, events, or deals may be eligible for a free listing on TravelWyoming.com. 
Your free listing includes basic information, including your organization’s address, phone number, website, email address, 

a single photo, a detailed description, the option to import TripAdvisor reviews, and more.

Before you get started please review our Partner Portal Guidelines:
https://travelwyoming.com/industry/partner-portal-guidelines

Existing Users Log In: 
https://travelwyoming.com/industry/partner-portal
- Use your old username & password from previous extranet
- Immediately prompts you to change your password.

Don’t have an account yet? No worries! Click “Request an Account,” fill out 
the request form and click submit.

Once your account is approved, or you have logged into your 
Existing account. You can now set up your listings, events and deals. 

Login To Your Account:

partner portal
documents guide

1. After you have logged into your account.  Click Documents on the 
navigtion bar  

 
2. Find your Account under the Account to Manage secton and 
click Load.
 

Add Documents:



FOR MORE INFORMATION CONTACT: 
wot-listings@wyo.gov

You can add and manage location listings for your organization by clicking 
“LISTINGS” in the navigation bar at the top of the page. You should first 
search for an existing location, or add a new location. Do not add duplicate 
locations.

1.On the Listings page click the brown button “+Add New Listing” Review 
the information requirements for your new listing. Click Next.

2.Add your Listing information. *Asterisks indicates all required fields. To 
view your location on the map, click reprocess your address now located below 
the map. Click Next.  

3.Add your Contact and Social media information.  *Asterisks indicates 
all required fields. Click Next.

4.Add your Hours and Listing rates. Click the “✓check mark” to save 
each entry. Click the “+plus sign” to add multiple hours or listing rates. Click Next.

5.Check any Amenities you offer. Click Next.

6.Add your Description and categories. Check the categories you want your listing listed under. Click Next.

7.Add Multimedia content. This section has three different options Videos, Listing documents and Listing photos.

Add Documents:


